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Improving Rates of Early Childhood Screening through an 
Early Relational Health Approach 
Early Relational Health  
Safe, stable, nurturing relationships (SSNR) are 
vital signs in early childhood. Adults with higher 
positive childhood experiences (PCE) have lower 
odds of depression and poor health outcomes after 
accounting for social health risks and adverse 
childhood experiences.1  
 

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends a 
public health approach to promote SSNR and reduce 
the impact of adversity, stress, and trauma in early 
childhood to improve lifelong physical and mental 
health challenges.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Addressing Social Health and Early Childhood Wellness
From August 2020-June 2021, the AAP Addressing Social Health and Early Childhood Wellness (ASHEW) 
project engaged 7 AAP Chapters and 66 pediatric primary care practices in a Model For Improvement learning 
collaborative. The primary aim was to use early relational health principles to screen, counsel, refer, and 
follow-up at 90% of well child checks ages 6-months-5 years old for perinatal depression (PD), social drivers of 
health (SDOH), and social-emotional development (SED).  
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Adults with 0-2 PCE are 4x 

more likely to report 
depression or poor mental 

health compared to 6-7 

PCE
1
  

https://watermark.silverchair.com/peds_2021052582.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAwUwggMBBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLyMIIC7gIBADCCAucGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMvTpTSTzAHTu-T5QfAgEQgIICuJhlonETrhDl2x9dHShfddWLrRmUYJybRBYT0p2IzbLK5_BoaIZ8hR7wp-yFZ4JP0W38nfwtCHlzakhtixewq0cqDsiTCmXhvm2Yl11HYDKbimSu8t6M6aOEPfpquQgihYsSk7VsPR9HDtu_AymD4vs-L_xApost7EWYU-opgB6lEvU4R9G5IRd22Tpo27tL4sz-DlyTnKphlQvi6ndhh8nELLi_IV27S3ammX1ms1uGB6k5RPZKEFjy2grutdSghLBLLw4z9U3HPMbwFr-rCGgyQnCTKqZIeLOgpFaGYgef9zjWAyu0MBjmzc3JRp1k5q6rssuaj75bV1fcLuSVXoBVTRmY_euq3NfEd-SJq_Vr1lHwi9aIb1BLghkKYZMaDBXAwazmN7xKpAevIM4gLp8F2lLtkCUnBUcG7z_xtvJGwtnocJvmQUehM0zV6Qj2KyUUVt3UU__ccwD94is11QGiOj2UVr1rGkesjyl4kGBDJ0AwCpB1aOdlAxPBqghilgLv1Nk2HpSdM4HqylxS1YiRwiV00NGyz6K3tcZZ2YR5VHR27B9wVS6R72LI_LyYYGQqkH7MN_rhFNGcngvbSqX2vgmQOQvomYFyTnuRui9-SipgEMpP39XNSJdZFeub_k5KkZ1FVORJ2XIumP9LArrOOthbrdKOELWTIxQzeXldX4NMmt3IPmd0h_XA5IqqDx5QkUwAx2aairUsasWNw4Km-kqTWltOEciGxb4MPHHjdRvEEBfG1lfFpLLU8kQMS_QCB7oqCDl5qWaEx9fyiNs1P7YQHviJLN_5vlTWRMmXkdXuwzbh0PG_Pk8_bGdmEApli4WY40_8kSxoIRpcMsS8J1vgxY2OJp2E8apsIzLlBYUcet93UQl7fRsKQE7oGjQKXzTYtiVlpPDGoFIISCXmjhpZj_wjDw
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Key Findings for Improvement  
Advance equity through family partnership. Strength-based, family-centered discussions promote 
resilience to protect against adversity. Family advisors are transformational equity agents to create 
welcoming, safe, and inclusive workflows and office environments.  
Innovate care models to address health delivery systems barriers. Health care delivery systems are 
based on adult chronic care and require innovative models of care and improved technology, data, 
and payment for healthy child development.  
Accelerate patient data reporting by planning customization in advance. Standard electronic 
health records (EHRs) do not capture necessary data and require custom workflows and data 
entry/reporting. Determine capabilities and customization in advance with senior leadership, 
information technology, and community partners to accelerate data for improvement.  

 
AAP Chapters Removed Barriers by 
• Breaking down siloes and spurring innovation 

through their technical assistance networks  

• Speeding up primary care pediatric 
partnerships with quality referral sources  

• Identifying and supporting practice family 
advisors to advance health equity  

• Activating change to Medicaid policies and 
value-based payment strategies  

Pediatric and Public Health Workforce Development  
The STAR Center improves the health, wellness, and development of 
children through practice and system-based interventions to increase 
rates of early childhood screening, counseling, referral, and follow-
up for developmental milestones, perinatal depression, and social 
determinants of health. 

• STAR Center CME  

• STAR Center Counseling Simulations  

• Getting Started Guide 

• Screening Tool Finder  

• ASHEW Implementation Guide  

• ASHEW Family Advisor Guide  

• ASHEW Practice Transformation  

• ASHEW EQIPP 

 
Partner with AAP To Reframe the Public Health Approach to Child Development 
As the foremost early childhood partner across communities, states, and national organizations, AAP will  

• Foster cross-sector collaborations reflecting the intersectionality of systems and health outcomes to 
operationalize a public health approach to social drivers of health  

• Center the experiences and values of families into strategies and models for change  

• Expand national, state, and regional teams to implement and measure change  
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https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/screening-technical-assistance-and-resource-center/clinical-education-opportunities-on-social-determinants-of-health/
https://aap.eloomi.com/login
https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/screening-technical-assistance-and-resource-center/getting-started-implementing-a-screening-process/
https://screeningtime.org/star-center/#/screening-tools
https://www.aap.org/en/patient-care/screening-technical-assistance-and-resource-center/screening-office-systems-for-practice-transformation/addressing-social-health-and-early-childhood-wellness-in-your-practice/

